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form, llo will be held to a strict ac-

counting of tlils stewardship. There
'can bo no doubt of Taft's honesty or
his ability. It will bo his part to
(lecido whether his party shall be-

come progressive or remain conserva-
tive or reactionary. Upon that de-

cision iwill depend much in the po-

litical future of this nation and of
'his nartv

I- - Tho future of the democratic party,
of Mr,' Bryan, 'tho effect of this elec-
tion upon the growth of sdciallsm, its
effect on third and new party move-monts- V

and many other topics readily
suggest themselves to tho editorial
mind at this timo.r' In due season
wo will discuss these matters at
length.

We can not close, however, with-
out a word as to Mr. Bryan. Any-
one who thinks his career is closed
is blind, indeed. Mr. Bryan will
probably never bo president of this
country. With Clay, Webster and
Calhoun, Blaine and Reed, he will
pass beyond with a great and worthy
ambition unrealized. But William J.
Bryan does not need the presidency
to insure him a great place in his-
tory. Tho future will be hinder to
Mr, Bryan than the present or the
past. When a few generations shall
have gone by and wo all shall be no
more, Bryan and his career, Bryan-an-d

h,ls principles will bo properly
Myeiied. They say Bryan is defeat-1ftS285os- ny

a noblo career like his
.cancnoteio dofeat.af wo are the one
jjpaperi ln the .nation to sn,v it today,
fthe Union h (still for-Brya- n and the
Tthlngs)-fo- r which lie stands. 'New
"Hayen' Union! ' '7 ' fr

v ,

COMMISSIONS UNDER SCRUTINY'' '""
f

On6,itein "of federal expense that
;Seomsv to bo attracting some atten-
tion in Washington during the gen-

eral revision of estimates thatj is
no.w in progress is that which covers
the cost of the various commissions
appointed during the past fow years.
There are more than a dozen of these
bodies in existonce and in one way
and another tho total outlay involved
by them is annually raised to an ex-
ceedingly high figure. Some of the

went

temporary, though no
of terminating their labors, still
others will supposedly pass out of
being ,as sqoii as the exigency which

galled .them into has
;Pjassed. What is

ip,vthat tho habit of doing work
through such nearly
unknown a few years ago, is grow-
ing, and as some of those now in ex-
istence pass away others will bo like-
ly to take their place. That is why
the cost of this method of adminis- -

. Ration is now under scrutiny.
ew York Journal of Commerce.

-- ' A Companion
it 'AMidoilghtfui little travoling 90m- -
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Antl-Pal- n Pills, by thoir
f soothing Influence upon tho nerves oftho,. brain and stomach, they prevent
- dizziness, stomach and headachecx'r" "sickness.

Dr.
Pills

cure all, kinds of pain quick and sure,
h fv juiuuiuaw uo not az-foct-.-

in any to
tho nerves and euro pain. For realcontort never enter upon a journey
withbut first securing a packago ofthese' "Little.

"I pleased to recommend Dr.
.MUoa-

-
Anti-Pai- n Pills. They noteuro a chronic headache, but since. Ifmy head a to acho.tablet stops It. ' I glvo hundreds of

JL them 'to sufforors on, trains, and doWvo
fnrnuohf satisfaction frpm tho' relief
&afford"--- M. , H. Traveling

Salesman. St. Louis, Mo.
ThT flrst 'bottle 'will benefit, if notthe druggist will return money

w vwv, - w... "2A4 UUMS.
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SENATOR

Thousands will hear tho
news that Senator Aldrich will
be a candidate for re-electi- on four
years hence. Perhaps his age be-

gins to tell upon him; perhaps
reads the of the times aright.
If so, he must know that the day
has passed when a senator in such
conspicuous, relations with some of
the greatest interests can
remain peacefully and comfortably in
Washington. It is the presence of
Senator Aldrich and Speaker Can-
non as party leaders which makes it
so hard for Mr. to con-
vince everybody that his is a reform
ed republican party. It is but half
reformed; It is a house divided
against itself, with a process of elimi-
nation going on which a few years
hence may have really separated the
patty from its Siamese twin, the pro-
tected interests. It is a comforting
reflection for every one who wishes
to see business politics kept at a
safe distance from one another that
this process of regeneration will go
on. New York Evening Post.

MAY ICEEP MILLIONS HERE
It would that there has been

hardly any stronger argument ad- -
1 duced in favor of postal savings
banks than these figures, showing
how much money is sent abroad by
alien laborers 6n this Last
year over $17,000,000 went to

and nearly $10,000,-00- 0
to Russia, in postal orders. That

mbney was all earned here, and, of
the men who earned it had

aright to do what they chose with
it; but it does seem a shame that
the American people, who paid this
money in wages, should be
orthe benefit that would accrue from
its being in American
banks. Undoubtedly the question
will come up before the approaching
session of congress, and such has
been popular education argu-
ment on the subject that it seems
more than likely that the necessary
legislation will be enacted. Wash-
ington (D. C.) Herald.

A NEW USE FOR CHEESE
CoinmJssions are now firmly estab- - An English, farmer recently
'lishedas parts of the governmental, into a restaurant in Liverpool and
mecnanism, others are confessedly called for some bread and cheese.
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"What; kind would you like, sir?"
Inquired tho waiter. "Cheshire,,
Yorkshire or Gorgonzola?"

"Fancy name, that last," said the
farmer; "I'll try a bit of that."

He thought it so tasty that he
bought a pound, took it home for
his wife late at night, and loft it for
her on the sideboard in the kitchen.
Next morning ho came in from his
before-broakfa- st round and asked
her if she had found 'the parcel, .

"Oil, yes," she replied, "I saw it
there all right, and very good mot--

know how to use it. But I couldn't
make it lather very well when I
washed the children, and after I'd
done they smelled so strong that I'v6
turned 'em out for a breath of fresh
air, just to sweeten 'em a bit before
they go to school." Eyery.body's
Magazine.

A CONCESSION
A certain college president was en-

tertaining a freshman at dinner,
when tho conversation ttfrned upon
football. To the student's surprise,
the president displayed a thorough
familiarity with the game, and pro-
ceeded to discuss it as earnestly as
though It had been Greek or mathe-
matics. Indeed, his treatment of the
topic brought out so many points
that tho freshman had overlooked,
that the youth was moved to remarkto his hostess:

' "Well, this talk with President
Blank has showed me how true it
is wo never meet any one from whom
we can't learn something."

COMBINATION BARGAINS
To benefit it rcndcrN, who desire to tnke other mngar.iiicn and hpwkpaper, The Commoner has made arrangcmcntH whereby they can obtainperiodicals tlioy desire at greatly reduced rates in connection with ThoCommoner. Tho following combination! will be of nMMlHtancc in NelcctIng a profitable line of rending for the coming ycarUIlatcx for mincranot given below furnished upon application. Join the thoumindN ofother Commoner renders who take atlvantagc of our aubscrlptlon offersand secure another newspaper at slight expense.

CLASS A. Pub. Price.
Tho American, Nashvillo, Tonn., Dora., Wlc..$Swinoherd, Chicago, 111., Agr. Iivo

Stock, Mo. . . j , . . . .50Agricultural Epltomist, Spencer, Ind., Agr.,
Monthly ,. .25

Boys World, Elgin, 111., Juvenile, Wk..- - 50
Com. Appeal, Memphis; Tonn., Agr., W 50
Farm Progress, St. Louis, Mo., Agr., Som-M- o. .25Farm, Stock & Home, Minneapolis, Minn., Agr.,

Semi-month- ly 50
Farm & Fireside, Springfield, Ohio, Agr.,

Semi-month- ly 35
News-Scimita- r. Memphis. Tonn.. Acrr. Wk BO

SHomo & Farm, Louisville, Ky Agr., Semi-M- o. .60

try, Mo 50
Missouri Valley Farmer, Topeka, Kans., Agr.,

Monthly 25
Mdn. Farmer & Busy Bee, Eldon, Mo., Agr. Mo. .25
Modern Priscllla, Boston, Mass"., Fancy-Wor- k,

Monthly 50
Nat. Farmer & Stock Grower, St. Louis, Mo.,

Agr. and Stock, Mo 50
Nat. Homo Journal, St. Louis, Mo., Household,

Monthly 50
Poultry Success, Springfield, Ohio, Poultry, Mo. .50
People's Popular Mo., Dos Moines, la., House-

hold, Monthly 25
Prairie Farmer, Chicago, 111., Farming, Semi-

monthly 35
Reliable Poultry Journal, Quincy, 111., Poultry,

Monthly ... .50
Southorn Agriculturist, Nashville, Tenn., Agr.,

Seml-mortth- ly 50
Southern Fruit Grower, Chattanooga, Tenn.,

Agr. and Horti., Monthly 50
Up-to-D- ate Farming, Indianapolis, Ind., Agr..

Semi-month- ly . ..... 50
I Vick's Magazine, Chicago, 111., Floriculture,

Monthly , -
-- 50

.iL
CLASS B. Pub. Price.

Atlanta Constitution, Atlanta, Ga., Democratic,
Trl-wtfek- ly .t, $1.00

Tho American Boy, Detroit, Mich., Literary. '

Monthly 100
Courier-Journa- l, Louisville, Ky., Dem., Wk.. 1.00
Enquirer, Cincinnati. Ohio, Dem., "Wk.. 1.00
Tho Fruit Grower, St. Joe, Mo., Farm, Mo..... 1.00
Farmers Advocate, Topeka, Kan., Farm and

Stock, Weekly 1-0-
(l;;

Tho Housekeeper, Minneapolis, Minn., House- -
hold. Monthly . v,., .75

Irrigation Agp, Chicago,' 111., Agr., Mo. 1.00
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan., Agr., Wk..... 1.00
Mlnhicran Parmer. Detroit. Mich.. A'Prr.. Wk. . .75
Nebraska Farmer, Lincoln, Neb., Agr., Wk. . . . 1.00
Ohjo Farmer; Cleveland, Ohio, Agr., Wlc... .75
Southern Cultivator, Atlanta, Ga., Agr., Semi-

monthly 1.00
Thrlce-aWec- k World, New York, News, Tri-

weekly 1.00
Wlndlos Gatling Gun, Chicago. 111., Reform,

Monthly 1.00
Word & Works. St. Louis, Mo., Scientific and

Domestic, Monthly 1.00

The
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THE COMMONER and any Two in Class A with rib --j Ot
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MISCELLANEOUS.
Our Price

Publishers witli The
Price. Commoner.

American Magazine, New York City, Literary, Mo .Jl.-O- - ?l-jj- J

American Motherhood, Cooporstown, N. Y.. Literary Mo: ,1.00, J
Tho Arena, Trenton, N. J., Literary. Mo 4. 2.50 --'!
Tho Black Cat, Boston, Mass., Short Stories, Mo : 1.00 , ?'Breeder's Gazette, Chicago, 111., Agr. & Stock, Wk.... 2.00 . -- .M
Cosmopolitan, New York City, Literary, Mo 1.. ,1.00-.,- . J.-i- v

Country Gentleman, Albany, N. Y.t Agr., Wk 1,50- - J'fjj;
Tho Democrat, Johnstown, Pa., Democratic, Wk,... 1.00 - !-- ;!

Tho Delineator, New York City, Fashion, Mo ,00 !;Tho Etude, Philadelphia, Pa., Musical, Mo ;s'.50- - !'Farmers Voice, Evanston. 111., Agr.. Semi-monthl- y. . ..-'1.0-
- J- -"

Field & Stream, New York City, Sporting, Mo. . . ,- -. ;.-- .. '1.-5-0 1

Good Housekeeping, Springfield, Mass., Household, Mo. 1.00 3..u
Health Culture, Passaic, N. J., Health, Mo ."1.00 J.R0
Hoard's Dairyman, Ft. Atkinson, Wis., Dairying, Wk,. 1.00 l-?- 2

Home Herald, Chicago, III., Unscctarlan, Wk 2:00 !

Houston Post, Houston, Texas, Dem., twice-a-wce- k 1,00
The Independent. New York, Current Events, Wk 2.00 -- -
Literary Digest, New York, Review, Wk . . . . 3.00 ;;

McCalls Magazine, New York, Fashions, Mp 50
Metropolitan Magazine, New" York, --Literary, Mo 1.D0 1(,u

In caeh chhc where ihe nppenr before name of a publication wo
are only permitted io accept new Hub.scrlptlonn. Foreign poHtage extra.

PerlodlcalH may be Hcnt to differ en t nddrcHSCM If dcHlred. Your
frlcndN may wlh to join with yon In Hcndlnj? for a combination. A"
snbNcrlptlonK are for ouo year, and If new, begin with the current num-
ber unless otherwise directed.
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Commoner

$1.00

Commoner

$1.35

Commoner

$1.35

Commoner

$1.85

Lincoln,
Nebraska


